
A party of duck huuter buggedTHtHVEST SIDE and givsu in aooordanoe with a regular
programme, so that any subsniibsr knows

Is slow and steady, It follows that un-

let children attend aliol regularly,
Everybody el having had a say as

to what CoiiKreea will dci,(Vogr will

now be allowed to talk for Itw If.

". i j !. ,i
II begins to look like one ot tbeoerlaiu Special

Clothing

CLOTHING.
Former Price.

$18.
17.
15.
14.
13.
12.
10.
8.50
7.50
7.00
5.00

These Prices are Strictly Cash.

The West Side Trading Co

Corner Main & C Sts

llfty dutiksoiieday last week.

Tncre was a onoti tiniil here last
week aud Kmuiet Max field killed two
OtNIIIS,

M Ins Cora Sited, of Independence, Is

teaching school here aud has thirty
pupils.

A Union Sunday school has been

organised with W, T. Elder as ouper-luloudvi-
it.

M0M()lTII.

Mlxs EllaFWier ia quite HI with

typhoid fever.

Au exchange suggests the wearing
of bloomeis Is a form of lunacy
pauUhsmacy.

Tim district aclnsd euterUliimenl,
under the mauugemeiit of Mis Casaif

vani, wlli beslveu next wH-k- .

The Monmouth hotel wasopuutfd to
the public by our towmuusti Jea
UroM, on Suturday tht 7th lustaut.

Not much ciwlll should lie given lo
him who dis-- s right by accldul, nor
to hi iu who Is a coiiirltmior for ths
stiki glory that is lu It.

Sidney Perctval Is visiting bis rela
tives and friends here and will remain
until January, when be will resume
work on ins Polk Cuuuiy Observer.

Iho W. V.T. V. meeU at the
ChrlNtlsu churcli every Tuesday at 2

p. m.

W. I.. Worth, who has lcu teaching
sclxsd In Southern rsllloi nls, re
turned home lat wtH'k,

The WiMHliueu gave a plsasaut
social to their friends Thumday eveu
iug. Particular next week.

Tbe cantata, "Jelliuh's Daughter,"
will ls prtsHUited at the Normal chapel
neat Thursday evening, Dec, IDih.

MUsAllle Butler will start the last
of Hie, week for Califorola where she
will siwud the winter with her
broiber.

Frauk Hall' family, who have been

quite 111 w ah ty phot i fever, are muo h

better.
There will I Christmas festivities

lu both the Evangelical aud Christian
diuretic. Both are preparing excel-

lent programmes.
A number of the young people gave

MU Edith iVrt'lvsl a surprise party
at the tiniiemw of her sireuta lot
1'burwlny evening.

Prof, Wcliner and wlfo, of Indepen-
dence, vUltml chapel t the Normal
Friday morning and afterward the
training department.

Ike l)eiupMy and wife, of Salem,
pent Sunday in town vUlilng rela

tive. They went to California the
flrt of the week to make (heir home
thew.

John F.mmetl Is getting considerable
fsme as s rformer ou the hurlMiutal
bar. He performed here last week
with a traveling trout sud has now
gone, lo Falls City.

Mrs. Crosby i quits 111 aud her
(laughter, Nettle, who teaches the
Cochrane schisil, Is walling ou her.
Mr. Ella Seward 1 teaching In Miss
Nell Hi's place this week.

Ml Tuthlll's lectun-- s ou Shakes
pesre are commanding good attention
at the clnqi'l exert-imw- . She gave
very lntentlng story of "Mldaummcr
Nlgnfa Dream" lal Tuemlay moru
lug- -

The exwedlngly warm weather of
this week uiskes oue foci like having
the spring fever Instead of bundling
up to keep out the cold. Verily, the
Willamette valley Is all right when it
comes lo equitable climate.

On I ax I Monday evening after the
regular meeting of the liebckah lodge,
Mrs. Loita lllggius, Mrs. licit a
Powell, Mrs, Sarah Hmlth aud MIhs

Mnggte Butler gave a luucheou tu the
I. O. O. F. hall lu honor of Mr. aud
Mrs. J: E. Miller, who will soou take
their departure for KuaI Portland
where they expect to make their future
home. A very pleuaut eveulng was

Hpeut though all regretted Very much
to lot e Mr. aud Mrs. Miller from the
lodge. Mrs. Miller has juat cliated her
term of oltlee as N. U. They have
lived In this community for many
years aud will be greatly utlasud.

Let The Whole World
Know Tbe Good

Dr.Miles' Heart Cure Does

DISEASE, has Its victim at a
HKAKT Alwsys taught thAt

heart (Hkormo Is Incurable, when ths
symptoms become well defined, the patient
becomes Alarmed And A nervous panic Ukna
place. But when A sure remedy Is fouud
And a cure effected, after Years of sufforlng,
there Is groat rujoldug sud desire to "let
ths whole world know." Mrs. Laura Wlue-luger.- of

Helklrk, Kumiss, writes; "I desire
to lot ths whole world know what Dr. Miles'

Tr iuic Hoart Cure h as done for
ma FortenysArsIhAd

Hert ClirC Pain In my heart, short- -

DAcrnvpe aeM ot tM,aUl' pl,,t-KCSlOrc- S

tlon.palntnmyleftilde,
Hfalth oppreaaod foellns In mylltdllU....... chflat, weak And hungry
spell, bud drnatna, could not He on either
lido, was numb and Buffered terribly, 1 took
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and be for 1 (In lulled
the second bottle I felt Its good effect, I feel
now that I sm fully recovered, aud that Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure saved my life,"
.iPl 1' LB?; c,,i u oM OB tnaraalsaBrat bottle baosuts, or mousy rsfuadsS.

tlwy make very little progress. If
all parent would strive to send their
children regularly, It would not ouly
benefit their owu children directly, but
It Would raise the afleetlveiies ol our
publio schools,

It Is really apimllng how utterly
devoid some men are of all noble ambi
tion aud all lioueat efforts to Improve
tbelr ooodltlou, This Is well Illustrated
by a man who does Dot live far from

here, whose sole suiiblllnu seems to
be to oars for asoallawag of a team he
has. Too Improvident to provide for

the w inter, he Is now ou the verge of
starvation though liluistilf sloue lo care

for; lie keep life and limbs together by

making frequent chIIm at his uclghhora
about meal time.

A I It I I K.

II. Simpson butchered several flue

porkers last week. 1

Our school la priorltg finely under
the care of Ml Vina Olllicrt, of Fall
City.

Mrs. Sam lliutiug, of Corvallla,
was visiting relative In towu Inot

wevk.
Jfoftmau and Jauilou shipped

several car loads of wheat and oats
last week.

Our old frleud tJpwd Beveus, of
lloona Vista, waa among us aeveral

days last week.

Wlu Wilson, the gonial butcher of
ludepeudeuw, waa doing buluekS lu
the burg Mouday.

T. It. aud W, E, Williams are build-

ing new plunk feucva which help the
looks of lliulr ftuojs,

John Hauling and Clyde Williams,
who are attending oulleg at Corvallls,
spent Thauksglvlng at home,

Mrs. T. B. William has goue ou a
visit to her daughter, Mrs. T. D.

Ooyeau at Natron, I.aue county.
Cricket Beveus has bought a band

of goats to grub out bis mouiiialu
ranch and says they are doing It lu
good shape.

Hoy, what's the uulter with hav- -

lug a hunting match ou Chrlatmas to
include with agrwud supper aud

ball at McKbwou'e hall?
C. O, HauiIIu aud family, who

moved to tliunUte of Washington I tun

September, write back that they have
stH U enough of i list country aud will
return next fall.

ikeSimpsou, W. K. Williams aud
C. K. Starts luruml out as carpeutT
taut Saturday and put up a wry sub
stantial woodshed fur the school, to
whk It w sll wy auieu.

A. D. MuKUoii, of Wren Station,
has built and up a flrat-cli- u

tore here aud, Judging from ths
amount of good arriving by every
train, he must be doing a good bul
IICM.

1UVKM isnm
MableDovs Is visiting friends aud

relatives lu Salem.

Jo Hsrker, of Monroe, has been

vlslllug the Dove brolhcra.

(lus Iamimii bus rlutshed sewlug
his lghteu acres of fall wheat.

Chinaman Joe has return w from
Portland lu better aplrits about his
hop yard.

Krntt Jones has rented thirty acres
of niiKulow land of J. W, Hudsou
which he will put In out hy.

Judge Haydeii Inta had the slough
bridge on his laud re i nil red with the
asNlHlance of several uelghtKirs.

Some of the hop growers on the
Islsiid are talking of plowing up their
hop vinos and growing buy on the
laud.

Mr. Howard, a renter of Joe Hlrech

berg, Is removing the stakes of his leu
acre hop yard aud will replace them
by the mora cotiveuletit way of wires.

Kruewt Nlcolls, who has been work

lng this summer for Kd Dove sud left
after hop picking for Nebisnka,
changed his mlud and returned and Is

uow established as cook during the
winter months at the bncln-lo- r ranch
of D. (I. Dove.

M'R.U VISTA.

Mrs. Johnson, of Maker City, whs
here last week,

Mr, Whitman and daughter went to
Salem Tuesday.

Mrs. J. A. MoClaln went to Port-

land hwlaturduy to visit friends aud
relatives.

J. M. Prather and family went to
Salem yesterday to have Mrs. leather's
eyes tre.itod ,

Sum WIIhoii, of Portland, was here
last week to erect a monument at his
mother and slsler's grave.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Prather aud
family spent Sunday over at Sclo,
visiting Mrs, Prutlfcr'e brother.

J, W. Simpson, of Corvallls and Mr.

Kennedy, of Independence, were do-lu- g

biiHluosa here last Saturday,
Mrs. J. B. Williams and children

moved to Albany last week for two or
three mouths where their children
will study music and at loud school,

The first party of the year was given
at Mr, Charles Beck's lust Friday
.night. There were ubout twenty-tlv- e

present and all report spending a most

pleasant evening.
Andrew Hansen, of riulem, took his

best girl to Silver to the Young Peo-

ple's meeting und tied his team up
and they got l(xse and ran olf, break-

ing the buggy ull III pieces.

OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE

Lust Wednesday a populist club was
organized here,

Rev. L. H. Fisher la holding a pro-

tracted meeting with good results,

when to expect the kind ot items ot In-

terest to him. A short summary ot all

important items ia giveu at Boon aud

again at night, and subscribers are
stitortaiued with, tuusio and lectures
lu the eveuiug.

Our city fathers should pass mors

strlngeut Isws rvgulatlug lbs aalss of

stocks ot goods lo our city by auction.

If the present ordinances do not cover

the situation more fully than they seem

lo do, new ordinauooa should be drafted
aud at ouoe. It ia not just that our
busiueas men, who live here, pay taxes
aud speud their mouuy tu the town

should be brought luto competition

with cheap auction goods brought in

for the express purpow ot finding sale

here.

The railroad statistics ot the rjtate ot

lVniiKylvsuia abow thatouly 1 passenger
out of evory 4, 5fcW, 714 earned was killed

during last year, aud ouly 1 out of 304,

947 Injured, but the imployss were not
so fortunate, as 1 out ot every 434 was

killed aud 1 out of every 33 was injured.
We have all along suspected that it
was safer to tie s paeuger than au

employe, even it you travel on a paas.

TNaiuveutor of a bioycle suit that
will enable a womau to look as graceful

standiug ou her head, or recliuing in
the midale of the road, as when dressed

forau evening eulertalumeut, ia sure
not only ot fame aud tortuus but of the

undying kve ot every womau cyclist,
i." ...... i

Two democratic Heuators Dries and
Pasco have aald tbat they would vote

with the republicans to amend ths pre-s- ot

tariff law to the extent necessary to
rise the revenue ueeded by the govern- -

oieut and it will not be surprising if

others do so.

AnthontUops, ths English author,
declines to lecture iu this oountry, be

cause be hasn't anything to lecture
about and doee not kuow bow to lecture
Others have had the same reesous, but

they lectured all the same.

There are idiots in the Mouth as well

as iu other sections, but Uov, Lvaus aud
Seualor Tillman, of South Carolina, are
entitled to the champion belt, although
the Qov. of Ueurgia ws a close com

petitor.

Let those who am harping upon the
mistakes tbat are to be made by Tom
Keed point out some of the mistakes be
made when be waa Speaker of the House

before, aud tbey will receive more atten-

tion.

There will not be so much democrstic

kkikiug when the some old Keed rule
are applied to the house, as the grester
portion ot those rule were adopted by

the democrats of the last house.
n ,i

It our democratio fneuds will ouly be

patient they will in due time lesro whst

the republican Congress proposes to do,
aud we venture the prediction that It

will be disappointing to them.

It bis meMsge represents sll the bard

thinking he did while fishing in Bus- -

tsra's bay Mr. Cleveland should lose no

time in having his thinking apparatus
examined by an expert.

Wall, it isn't Mr. Cleveland's fault
that some people expected a different

sort of message; he never said he hsd

ohanged bis opinions. It was his know
it-a-ll friends.

Tin multiplication of republican oan

didates for the senate in Kentucky is a

good sign. It indicntes that Blackburn's

suooessor will be a republican.

Of the 104 democratio members of the
new House 50 are free sliver men aud
7 are doubtful, or at least that was

their stutus wheo elected.

Mr. Keed may have shaved off his
mustache because of the growing tend

ency of the caricaturists to make him
look like Mr. Cleveland.

If the Bultim ot Turkey can succeed in

pi Hying Gormaoy against England be

onn defend on indefinitely posponing the

partition of his empire.

There Is a suspicion that Mr. Brice

will devote more attention to his rail
road business than to the business of

the Benute this winter.

Tun messages of congress to the

president promine to be much more

interesting 'liuu the president's message
to oongress.

If Senator Hill was paid 81000 per
lecture somebody wus losing about 8900

per lecture; hence the cancellation of all

his dates.

The next man that suggests Georgia as

a good field to loctnre in, to

man Bland, of Mo., will be brained on

the spot.

K. a Psstlaso, Hmihi,
U. U i'ATLASu,Uuiii.r,

WIIED BY

Cest S:.3 Pdlisbiig Ifcpinj

tUltCRIPTION RATES.
rAYASLS III APVASOS,

ObsYaAT . RLOD

Kit MoaltM . . . 1.00

Three Uoaia . M

Alt usrrU Aud death sollce not
IU 9v line Ut be luavrUd free, AU over
It Udm will be charged 6 re ceuta per tin

oeletjr obltunury reaoluttoa wlU b charged
l Ui rU ol ns oeuu per Hut,

d at the tVawoffloe lu Iud
S.QC, On(UO, M MOUUd-Clk- maltar.

UlHOONTlNUANCtM .Kemember that the
pableben o( this paper muni be aoUfled by
teller when a subaptrtbwr wtahee bit par
stopped. AU arrearages miul b paid.

AbWAVS UtVB THK NAMK ul U. puaW
Aw to which your paier la aanw Your
Am m Qui be found oa our buuka uulmw

UUi Is doae.

AiX LETT CRM should be AitdrMd to the
WIBsTiUtiMadepeadenoe,
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BETTER SEWERS.

The titua has oon wbou our city

should btfgiu to oouaiJer the health of

the people M it may be affected by

deficient sewerage. The well ot the

eiU Are already ooutauiiuated by forelxn

subetauoes. lo faol so apparent ia the

foullug of the wells id the olty that

many porsous whose families were oou

tinuaily aiok ascribed it to impure well

water and hare discarded thetu, with the

result that health aud strength have r

turned. There is every reasoo lo be

lieve that the doctors of this city, from a

selfish lutereet, would oppose any change

but tor the very reAsou that they know

so well the oauae auderlyiug the oases

of sicuuoss they are called on to at

tend, they will rise above mere selfish

purposes aud favor better sewerage.

What is a positive fouling ot the wells of

water must also have some bad effects in

the air we breathe, and therefore as our

town grows the demand will Increase for

some method ot providing a sewersge

system. The question now srtsee, are

we at the point where we must have

sewers? As to the method of payment
it would seem that the only proper way

is one mam sewer the length of city aud

branches leading to it, and as the ex

pause ot this matu one cannot justly be

paid for by property owners on street

where located, it will therefore have to

be paid tor by the city and bonds will

needs be issued. In the ordinance for

the oonstraotion ot a sewer the oity

might make a small charge lo each

person connecting with the city sewer,

so that eventually the amount expended

by the eity would be paid by those making

connection. However it is not necessary

to go into details on the sewerage ques

tion. We either need sewers or we do

not. It we need tbetn the oounoil in its

wisdom will see that they are honestly

and economically built aud on as easy

terms to the people as possible.

BOARD OF TRADE.

There is argent need in Imloyen

denoe for an organization corresponding

to a board of trade. K few of our load

ing business men might meet together

and discusj publio measures and from

the variety of opiuions gained and oou

aidered, action might be taken whose

results would be ot great value to our

oommunity. Why does not someoue

take the start? In an orginization of

that kind in Independeuoe fonr or Ave

years the total oost for dues and assess-men- ts

was only about 817 to each mem-b- et

for three years, and when the re-

sults of that board of trade are considered

both direct and indirect we know

it was ot great benefit. It is not so

much money that is needed to help

build np a oommunity as it w a unity of

sentiment in favor of encouraging men

with complete knowledge ot buHiuess to

locate with us. It has been said that a

skilled business man is equal to a

philanthropic. We believe it. He not

only makes a suocess himself but

stimulates others to take advantage of

circumstances and also succeed. It is

by knowing our needs that we ore able

to get our supplies intelligently. Every

business man in Independence is in-

terested in the town. Being all inter-

ested there should be no trouble in

nnity of action for the oommon good.

It is said the telephone newspaper,

which has been in successful operation

over two years st Budapest, has beoome

almost indispensable to its 6,000 subscri-

bers. The service bos a main wire of

168 miles, which is connected to private

houses and various public resorts.

7 30 in the morning and 930 In

the evening twenty-eig- editions are

spoken into the transmitter, ten men

with loud, dear voices acting as speakers

In shifts ot two. The newa ia classified

ties ot the Uongrensioual session is s
restoration of duty ou wool.

Mr. Cleveland has lint expressed any

regret over Senator Hill's failure as s
lecturer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

I'AllkrlL

Totn Newtou la working for ('lev
Parker.

I L. Baker Is laboring fir Ed
Hidwelt.

Miss Addle Modle returned to her
home In I'orvallla Monday,

The Oregon Pottery Coinp.i ly are
slowly working llielr clay pit below
towu on the railroad.

Thrve car loads of wheat were

slilpsid this week to Portland to the
lSirtlaud Flouring Mill Co. Last
Monday at Ibis place wheat was
worth 44 cents and fluctuating.

Friday of last week Mrs, Petsraoti,
nee Miss lues iHvldaon, of Butts,
Montana, cams boms ou a visit to her
father aud mother at Muetia Vista.
She states the weather very cold lu
Montana.

We would say to the Oak Polut cor- -

reapoudeut ttiat W. P. K. la proprietor
of ths Oleu Alluu property on Front
street with his interests wrapped
around bis owu domain aud does not
go in society as lu his youth. Your
tu former was tulstakeu.

jm:o.
Mrs. Fletcher Is ou the sluk list.
Butchering is now the order of ths

day.
I. P. Iteese returned from court last

Saturday.
Wm. Wlmier and family spent last

Sunday lu town,
Hon. F T. Hatch speut a few days

lu Dallas last week.

J. I). Kelly visited Dallas aud Inde-

pendence this week.

Mrs. (loo. Howe went to MuMlun-vlll- e

one day last week.

FaI. Liudaay hauled wood for Paul
Klogntou, Saturday afternoon,

J. D. Kelty torta a new buggy top
since returning from Portland.

McCoy has a singing school under
the supervision of K. T. Hatch.

Myrtle Poet Is In Amity this winter
learning the dreas-maklii- g trade.

Bert aud Maude St. John vlaited
friends lu Salem the first of the wtk.

() (I. Hlmrtleir, of Portland, was In

our vicinity last week and weut to
Dallas while here.

D. W. Sear and J. H. Cooper, of

your city, paaaed through here ou tbe
traiu not long ago.

Our home talent will give a drama
eometlnitt durlug the holidays. Will
give particulars !aUi on.

The ladles' missionary society met
and spent a (Want aflcroooti, last
Friday at Mrs. Klugatou's.

A. J.Tvellug's mother, Mrs. John-

son, has gone to Amity to live with
Mrs. J. V. Bredwell this winter.

The strange man, who has been sick
iu towu and Is uow able to go to work,
would like a place to work for bis
board

Since having been discharged from
the employ of the State liisurauoe Co.
J.F. Lentxy baa returned to his old
trade of buying apples.

Geo. Kelty went to Portland with a
car load of sheep last Thursday. He Is

a bachelor now, his wife having gone
to California to visit her sister.

KICK ItK ALL

Itev. Bonnell, of Dallas, preached
here Sunday afternoou at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Nellie TowtiNetid, of Perrydalu,
is the guest of her friend Mrs. 11 at Ion,
this week.

Mrs. RobU Hattoii returned home
last week from a trip lo San Frauclsoo,
California.

The young ladles, of Hlckreull, are
talking of giving a leap year ball,
New Year's night.

Mrs. Kd. Clark, Mrs. V. I)emiMcy
and "Uncle" Marlon (loll, have been

quite sick for some time past
The Itickrcall Literary Society Is

progressing nicely, but on account of
the raiu Friday night the programme
was quite short.

Vocal music Is all the rugs here now.
Prof. Gluu, of Monmouth, having
diirfM of over forty pupils, with Joe
McKee to kep order for III in.

OAK POINT ITEMS.

"Cy. will we get to eat that turkey
ror a mas, or not t

Some of our hoys are having big
times hunting coons.

Elmer Ynrnell will move out to
Talmage for the winter.

Spelling school every Thursday even
lng at the Hlckreull school house,

There is some talk of our boys hav
Ing a big hunting mutch durlug the
holidays.

Miss Sadie Huntley, who hus been

Visiting Miss Lettle Osborne for the
last week, hus returned home.

"Buy Mr. we luvlte you to
leave your dogs at home the next time.

Hteve Shell hummer, of Woodland,
California, Is among us, and will stay
all wlntor.

Parents should hear lu mind that
education Is a growth, not a stuffing
process. Hanoe as all healthy growth

Independence,

Sale!

Now.

$13.12
12.50
11.25

10.60
9.38
9.00
8.12

, 6.90
6.25
5.62
4.38

Oregon.

A Stark Streets,

OREGON.

THE WEST SIDE.

J VANDUYN, SINGLETON & CO.,

Corner Front

PORTLAND,

Consignments solicited of Butter, Eggs. Fruit,
J Potatoes, Wool, Hops, Grain, Etc. The bestj

market price obtained and prompt returns made
Advances made on consignments.

SV'SV1
MmmimmmmmmmmmmiiimiiK

SEE' I
The New
Michigan 5
Cook 2
Stoves.
The Neatest,
the Best 3j
and 2
the Cheapest , 3
Cooks 3
ever brought
to Independence. 3

For Sate at 3
R. n. VADE & GQ'S

INDEPENDENCE, OREGON. 3
DuuuuuuiUiUiuuiiuuuuuuuiauii!

SUBSCRIBE FOR


